BEHAVIORAL HEALTH & HEAVY DUTY Specialty Seating
TAILORED HD

Standard Features
- Separate seat and back
- A single-piece metal pan is welded to the frame, covering the underside of both seat and back, and therefore eliminating pass-through. Perforations in the metal pan allow for drainage
- Wall-saving frame
- Roto-molded foot in RAL 7037
- Exposed frame detail is standard in RAL 7037
- Tamper proof fastenings
- Ships assembled
- Ships 1 single seat per carton, 24 cu ft
- Ships 1 bariatric seat per carton, 32 cu ft

Contact Spec Customer Service to railroad fabrics (specify repeat info and yardage requirement will be provided) and for repeats greater than 5" x 5"

Options
- Polyurethane arm caps available in Black (B), Taupe RAL 7006 (T) or Sterling Grey (G), add $118 List per arm
- Nickel-plated non-removable nylon glides secured with LOCTITE®, add $20 List
- Roto-molded inserts to close the gap under the seat, add $386 List for 9101MHD, and $586 List for 9101GHD. Shipping September 1, 2020. Retrofittable in the field. Standard in Grey
- Floor mounting straps available, call Customer Service
- Up to 40 lbs of additional weight per seat is available, call Customer Service
- Upholstered arms/seat/back can match or contrast
- Antibacterial and antimicrobial fabrics available
- CAL 133

Tailor HD Single Seat With Arms

COM 4.75 yds
1.25 yds COM per single seat
1.5 yds COM per single back
1.0 yds COM per arm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>COM</th>
<th>GR 1</th>
<th>GR 2</th>
<th>GR 3</th>
<th>GR 4</th>
<th>GR 5</th>
<th>GR 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9101MHD</td>
<td>1828</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>2189</td>
<td>2376</td>
<td>2653</td>
<td>2864</td>
<td>3145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions (inches)
- seat H 18.0
- seat W 23.0
- arm H 24.5
- total H 33.0
- total W 29.0
- total D 30.0

CAL 133, add $361 List per unit
Meets BIFMA Seating Durability Test to 750 lbs per single seater

Tailor HD Bariatric With Arms

COM 5.5 yds
1.5 yds COM per single seat
2.0 yds COM per single back
1.0 yds COM per arm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>COM</th>
<th>GR 1</th>
<th>GR 2</th>
<th>GR 3</th>
<th>GR 4</th>
<th>GR 5</th>
<th>GR 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9101GHD</td>
<td>2032</td>
<td>2349</td>
<td>2453</td>
<td>2673</td>
<td>2996</td>
<td>3243</td>
<td>3571</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions (inches)
- seat H 18.0
- seat W 30.0
- arm H 24.5
- total H 33.0
- total W 36.0
- total D 30.0

CAL 133, add $419 List per unit
Meets BIFMA Seating Durability Test to 750 lbs per bariatric chair
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH & HEAVY DUTY Specialty Seating

TAILOR HD

Standard Features

• Separate seat and back
• A single-piece metal pan is welded to the frame, covering the underside of both seat and back, and therefore eliminating pass-through. Perforations in the metal pan allow for drainage
• Wall-saving frame
• Roto-molded foot in RAL 7037
• Exposed frame detail is standard in RAL 7037
• Tamper proof fastenings
• Ships assembled
• Ships 1 two seat per carton, 43 cu ft
• Ships 1 three seat per carton, 62 cu ft

Options

• Polyurethane arm caps available in Black (B), Taupe RAL 7006 (T) or Sterling Grey (G), add $118 List per arm
• Nickel-plated non-removable nylon glides secured with LOCTITE®️, add $20 List
• Floor mounting straps available, call Customer Service
• Up to 40 lbs of additional weight per seat is available, call Customer Service
• Upholstered arms/seat/back can match or contrast
• Antibacterial and antimicrobial fabrics available
• CAL 133

Contact Spec Customer Service to railroad fabrics (specify repeat info and yardage requirement will be provided) and for repeats greater than 5” x 5”

Tailor HD Two Seat With Arms

COM 7.5 yds
2.5 yds COM per two seater one-piece seat
3.0 yds COM per two seater two-piece back (1.5 yds COM per single back)
1.0 yds COM per arm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>COM</th>
<th>GR 1</th>
<th>GR 2</th>
<th>GR 3</th>
<th>GR 4</th>
<th>GR 5</th>
<th>GR 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9102MHD</td>
<td>2686</td>
<td>3109</td>
<td>3247</td>
<td>3538</td>
<td>3968</td>
<td>4295</td>
<td>4732</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions (inches)

seat H 18.0  seat W 23.0  arm H 24.5
total H 33.0  total W 52.0  total D 30.0

CAL 133, add $570 List per unit
Meets BIFMA Seating Durability Test to 450 lbs per two seater

Tailor HD Three Seat With Arms

COM 10.25 yds
3.75 yds COM per three seater one-piece seat
4.5 yds COM per three seater three-piece back (1.5 yds COM per single back)
1.0 yds COM per arm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>COM</th>
<th>GR 1</th>
<th>GR 2</th>
<th>GR 3</th>
<th>GR 4</th>
<th>GR 5</th>
<th>GR 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9103MHD</td>
<td>3586</td>
<td>4159</td>
<td>4347</td>
<td>4742</td>
<td>5326</td>
<td>5771</td>
<td>6364</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions (inches)

seat H 18.0  seat W 23.0  arm H 24.5
total H 33.0  total W 75.0  total D 30.0

CAL 133, add $779 List per unit
Meets BIFMA Seating Durability Test to 675 lbs per three seater